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or strung , 85 per cent , nnd on all other uncut
precious stones 15 per cent It also struck
out from the free list diamond ? , rough and
uncut , Including glaziers' and engraver *

diamonds. The substitute was carried by a
vote of % to M. As amended by the sub-

stitute
¬

It was adopted by n votoof HO to w-

.Thoncxt
.

amendment was to reduce the
dutv on tlrt plates , torno plates nnd l-U'Rprs
tin from 11-5 cents to 1 cent , and to abolish
llio drawback or rebate provision , so tuat
the whole duty paid on tin plate shall bo re-

tained
¬

by thn United Statos.-
Mr.

.

. Brccklnrldgo. democrat , of Kcntuckj
offered an amendment to tbo amendment to
transfer tin plate to the free list.-

Mr.
.

. Dalzoll offered , as a substitute , the
provisions of the McKmloy law , Imposing a
duty ot 3 1-5 cents per pound.

After debate the vote was taken , first ,

upon Mr.Brncklnridgo'a amendment toplnco
tin plato on thn free list. It was lost by a
vote of 'M to 1S1 , many republicans voting
with thn conservative ( ltmiocr.ats against It.-

Mr.

.

. Dalzcll's' subitltuto to Insert the pro-

visions

¬

of the present law was also lost.-

Mr.
.

. Outhwaito's nmemlmont was divided ,

the votes being taken nep.irately on llio
propositions to reduce the duty to 1 cent nnd
abolish the rebate provision. Both wcro-

defeated. .
I.limber Srhnditle.-

Mr.

.

. Boutollo was reroznlzcd nnd offered
an amendment to substitute the lumber
schedule of the McKluloy law for that In the
proposed bill.

Mr. Dates offered In lieu of the lumber
schedule the following substitute : bnwod-
boardtf. plank , duals nnd other lumber , hem-

lock
¬

, white wood , pycamoro , white plno and
bass wood , 60 cents per 1,000 foot ; sawed
lumber , not specially provided for , $1 per
1,000 : but when lumoer of nny sort Is planed
or finished , in addition to the rates imposed
there shall bo levied for each side planed !

.oontspor
.

1,000 ; If planed on ono sldo and
tongucd nnd grooved , W ) cents ; on both
sides tongund nnd grooved , 75 cents.-

To
.

this Mr. Stockdalo of Mississippi
offered another amendment to "amend lum-
ber

¬

, dressed , classed us all heart , $1 per
1000. "

At this point the committee arose-
.At

.

the request of Mr. Morgan , democrat ,

of Missouri an hour was net asldo for tomor-
row

¬

for the consideration of the lead and
y.lnc schedules. Tills was agreed to , and the
house took a recess until S o'clocic-

.Nlilu
.

Senxlon ,

The speakers nt the night session were
Messrs. Martin , democrat , of Indiana : Me-
Call , republican , of Massachusetts ; Dunn ,

democrat , of Maryland , Admits , repub-
lican , of Pennsylvania ; Holner , republican ,

of Pen ns viva nia ; Terry , democrat , of Ar-
kansas

¬

; Hnrtman , republican , of Montana ;

Phillips , republican , ot Pennsylvania ;

Haughcn , republican , of Wisconsin , and
Filnston , republican , of Kansas.-

IX

.

Till : MKNATK.

Another DlHCiisnliin Ovrrtho Kleatlons I.iiw-
Dolph'H IliuriilUn ICrtotiitlcni.-

WAIIIISOTON
.

, Jan. 20. The session of the
senate today was devoted to a discussion of-

SenatoiiCall's public land resolution nnd n

general colloquy over the federal elections
bill.

Senator Chandler nude an effort to have
the bill repealing the federal elections law
postponed until next December , but wai , of
course , promptly defeated by the democrats
on a roll call-

.Senator
.

Walcott. from the committee on
library , reported tlio following resolution ,

which was adopted :

lo! lv ( d. That the offnrnf Mrs. AIna Shaw
CiirlN , widow of CiuoiKO William Curtis , ot tbo-
inarhln hint of C'liurjel Kninner bo ucccpted
and tlio committee 011 library directed to con-
vuv

-
to Mr-i. I'nrtls Iliu obligations of the bon1-

1
-

to for Hie saidgift.-
Tlio

.

resolution of Senator Call , question-
ing

¬

the validity of railroad grants in the
state ot Florida was referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on Judiciary for full inquiry.-
At

.
" o'clock the Hawaiian resolution , by

request of Senator Ttirple , 'democrat , of In-
diuna'jwentovcr

-

without.prejudico. '

Considered llio KlvctlotiH IStll.

The election bill came" up in the regular
enter of unfinished business. Thu pending
amendment, was ono presented by Senator
Chandler , allowing every candidate for con-
gress

-
the right to name n personal

"watcher" In each "election precinct to
watch the registration of votes and to bo
present nt the counting of ballots and the
certifying of ballots. Senator Chandler
took occasion to renew his suggestion that
the bill go over until' next December and
glvo the elections law ono more chance.-

"Of
.

course , " said Senator Gray , "tho sen-
ator's

¬

request is but facetiously mado. Wo
demand now , on principle , that tlicso laws
.should no longer exist tiuon the statute
books. "

Senator Chandler said that to convince
the senator ho was In earnest-ho would
move Us postponement until next December ,

Senator Bate , democrat , of Tennessee
said tins bill , in ono shape or another , hnd-
Ooen before the senate for a long time , and
he thought the suggestion of Senator
Chandler was unreasonable.

Senator Chandler retorted by reading
from a democratic paper published at Mem-
phis , Senator Uato's own state , alleging
great fraud in that city in January , 18SIO.

After further reading from the democratic
paper ot Memphis Senator Chandler said ho-
bellovod if elections were ns fair in Ten-
nessee

¬

as In Massachusetts Tennessee
would have two republican senators.-

Iln
.

Wilt Reply l ilor.
Senator Harris of Tennessee said he would

reply to Senator Ctiandler later, and Sena-
tor

¬

Bate replied hrietly , referring to elec-
tions

¬

In that stale.-
At

.

this juncture. Snnator Dolph , repub-
lican

¬

, of Oregon , in order that it mllu bo
printed , offered an amendment to the Ha-
waiian

¬

resolution , declaring that , "With a
view to restoring amicable relations be-
tween

-
the United States nnd Hawaii , the

present minister to Hawaii should bo re-
called

¬

immediately. "
The roll was then called on Senator

Chandler's motion to postpone the elections
hill until next December , and it was de-
feated

¬

by a vote of 20 to 2S.
The question recurred opce more on Sena-

tor
¬

Chandler's amendment providing for ono
"watcher" at the polls. After a brief dis-
cussion

¬

by Senator Chandler the senate
wont Inlo executive session , and nt II : 10 ad-
journed

¬

until Monday noxt.-

AVektein

.

I'IIIIHIOIIA-

.WASIII.VOTOX
.

Jan. 2tl. [Spi-olal to THE
Bui : . ] The following pensions granted are
reported :

Issue of January 111. Nebraska : Original
widows , etc.Caroline JohnsonSprlnjrviow ,
Koya P.iha ; Hachol J. Findloy , Hastings ,
Adams.

Iowa : Kelisuo Uobcrt McKitrlok. Kol-
lojjg.

-
. Jasper : Jacob Sharr. Sidnev. Fremont.

Original widows , etc Sarah Marsh , Des
Monies , Polk ; Suian Fullbrlght. Manches-
ter

-
, Delaware ; Melima Shallov , CedarHapids , Mnn ; Anne Uorjltlo Amundsen

( mother ) , Monn , Mitchell.
South DakotaOriginalHenry Sylves-

ter.
¬

. Ipswich , .Edmunds. Iiicruasu Sauford
D. Klnyon , Spnugdalo , Lincoln-

.l.'iitrrtuliieil

.

liy .Mr * . Cleveland.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, Jan. UX( Mrs. Cleveland gave

n reception this afternoon to the members of
the diplomatic corns. Among those who as-
sisted

¬

her in receiving wcro Mrs. Urcsham ,
Miss Uoso Cleveland , Miss Huddlcston and
Miss Loiter.

SERIES EIGHT ,
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4.T

.

I-I EX B EX

COUPON.W-

orld's
.

Fair

Art Portfolio.T-
o

.
i-eciiro this superb souvenir

send rr lirlntr six coupon * of this
,crle.s bcnrlntr different dates

with 10 cents lu coin to

ART PORTFOLIO DEPT ,
Boo Office , Omaha.

HE HAS NO EXCUSE TO OFFER
*

Loser of the Jacksonville Arirumont Admits

that Ho Was Boa ton

MITCHELL'S PERSONAL ACKNOWLEDGMENT

Ho linn Heon Told that Corbett-

I'oiiclit Foully , but lla No Coin-

plnlnt

-

to Mnko'concarnliiR
111 * Defeat..-

TACKSOSVIUB

.

. , Jan. 20. [Special Telegram
toTitK linn. ] Charley Mitchell this morn-

ing

¬

handed the following dlsp.itch to the
staff correspondent of the Now York
World :

SroiiTLSO Eiiiion Wouui : 1 would have
compiled with request made yesterday ,

to wrlto lettcrexplaning what I attributed
my defeat to , but considered It bettor to
wait until I could do sO after a night's rest
and calm rollcctlou. All that I can say Is

that I went against n weightier man than
myself and was Beaten. My friends nnd
many observers claim ho fought foul , but I

have no complaint to make. I did my best
nnd suffered defeat. I have no 111 feeling
ngalnst the victor , nnd am certain ho is well
able to represent American pugilistic-ally ,

nnd do so creditably nud honorably.-
I

.

would like to do as requested and de-

scribe
-

the sousation a man fools when ho Is
knocked out , but do not consider It within
the raugo of human possibility to do so.-

U.

.

. MITCHELL-

.APTKK

.

THE 1MUI1T IS OVHK-

.MlUihoil

.

Shows .Mark to Indicate tlio-
I'liiilnlimniit Ho Itccctvril.J-

ACKSONVILI.K
.

, .Tnn , 20. Tlio city ia deso-

late
-

this morning. The clory nnd the ox-

cltcment
-

of the last week has faded away
nud , to add to the depression , a heavy fog
and a cold wave , for this latitude , has put In

Its appearance. The militiaman have all
gone homo , the majority of the sporting men
nlso nnd the balance of thorn are leaving as
fast as possible. Corhott and his party will
endeavor to leave today ns the champion Is

hilled to nppcar tomorrow night at Madison
Squaregarden In Now York.

Mitchell , who has become fond of St.
Augustine , will go back there and , with his
wllo , will spend several weeks In lishing and
enjoying himself. IIo was bright nud chip-
per

¬

early this morning nnd seemed none the
worse for his defeatof yesterday. Ho speaks
of It now In the same manly way In which
ho took It yesterday. "IIo was just too much
for mo , " ho said , with a laugh , -'mid I never
had n chauco. I would not bo nfraid to try
again , but the result would not bo any dif ¬

ferent. I could tight him a dozen times nnd-
posiibly get one out of twelve , but I would
not tip that to my friends ns a sure thing. "

The entire Mitchell party In fact tooic the
dofi-atin ivjnanner that has won friends for
them.

Yesterday Thompson. Mitchell's manager ,
received from n friend , n wholesale liquor
dealer InTjOUisvillo , nn express paelcago con-

taining
¬

a bottle of brandy undulottcr of
good wishes for the Englishman nnd sending
with It the following paragraph : "This
brandy Is 100years old ; taito It with you
into Mitchell's corner , use it , and victory
will perch upon the banner of the Briton. "
After the- contest was over the genial Billy ,
somewhat disheartened , but still able to
appreciate humor wired the following sen-
tence

¬

"Brandy was riot old enough. "
Thompson lost heavily on the fight.

All the parties concerned In yestorday's
fight were present in criminal court this
morning: CorboCt nud Mitchell chatted
pleasantly. The latter showed Tow marks
of the battle' . In fuel , bdybnd a slight
abrasion on the, left side ofhis, face there
was ndthlng to Indicate the punishment ho
had received. Corbott was unmarked , but
had his left hand soaked in liniment.

Will lie Tried Noict Jlontli.-
fyho

.

date for the hearing Is fixed for Feb-
ruary

¬

28 , bonds ?5,000 each. They agree to-
nppcar in court hero on that day. Although
the hearing was sot for 10 o'clock a crowd
begun to gather around the doorway leading
up to Judge Phillips'court room nt 8:30.:

There wore fully ! K)0) men there when Cor-
bett

¬

nnd Brady nrrivcd nt 0i25.: The usual
cheers greeted the oliamplon ns ho stepped
from his carriage and ran up the stairs. Ho
wont intb the little Jury room , oft the court-
room , for n few minutes , and in the mean-
while

¬

Mitchell walked in , attended by his
bondsmen , and took a seat on a bench near
thu Judgo.

The defeated pugilist was bright nnd
cheerful , although ho said ho was not feel-
ing

¬

very well. Ho complained of rheuma-
tism

¬

in ills right shoulder and drew his
heavy ulster close to keep out the damp ,

cold nlr that blow in from the open door.
There was a red mark across the bridge of
his nose and n largo pear-shaped , bruise on
his loft check bono and u smaller mark
across his lorehcad.-

Corbott
.

showed not a sign of the llttlo-
iigtit and was as blithe ns a lark , although
very anxious to get away from the court-
room In order to start for Now York.-

Wriuicleil
.

lit till ! Ope-in tii. .

Proceedings opened with n wrangle bo-

twccu
-

tlio lawyers over disappearance
of legal papers containing thu Information
ngiiinst the pugilists. It was finally agreed
that the case against thn principals should
bo tried and those against the members of the
Duvnl club , thoseconds and others , ns acces-
sories

¬

, brought 'into court only in case
Mitchell and Corbatt wore proven guilty.-
Thu

.
tancles having been straightened out ,

Corbott's bond was drawn up and signed by
Charles U Bucki 0f Now York nnd Thomas
Cashier of Jacksonvlllo. Mitchell's bond
was signed by T, V , Gootmcr and Thomas
Cashier.-

As
.

soon at Corbcit's bond had been no-
cciitod

-
a motion was inado for his release.

Judge Phillips granted It nnd the champion ,

hastily grabbing his overcoat and hat ,

started from the room. On the way out ho
crossed to whcro Mitchell was seated nnd
reaching out hli hand said with a pleasant
smllo :

"Well , gnodby. Charlie. "
"Cioodby , Jim , " siild Mitchell cordially , as-

ho grasped Corbstt's hand.
' I'll sco you again , old man , " renmrued-

Corbott. .
"Sire) thing ," was the reply , nnd they

separated.
Brady followed Corbett. shook hands with

Mitchell ana hurried off after his friends.-
It

.

was fully twenty minutes after the de-
part

-

nro of Corbett before Mitchell loft the
room , nnd ho walked slowly b.ick to his
hotel.

Snrn on JiicUioiivlllo-
."Uoyou

.

know what I think ubout Jackson-
ville

¬

! " hu said. ! think it is n mighty good
place to go through quick , and that's what
I'm going to do. I'm golnc to got out of hero
and go to Now York nt 2 o'clock1 o'clock or
any time I can uot anything to ride. In noont
two weeks I'm going tu St. AugusMnc nnd
enjoy myself. "

Champion Corbott and his purty loft Jack-
sonville

¬

for Now York at 11:30: this inomlnc-
lua special train llio l-'lorida Central
nnd Peninsular railway. A uroat crowd had
assembled to sco him off nnd tlio train drew
out umld doafenlng shouts nnd cheers , the
champion standing on thn roar platform
bowing Ills t nan Us to his friends.

Before Corbett loft ho expressed $18,000-
to n HosUn bank to bo placed to big order.
The remaining $2,000 ho had changed into
$100 bills , which ho prusentud tohls trainers ,

kecoiuis iinu friends. As ho stopped aboard
the train the champion was presented with
n goUvalch charm In the form of n globe
represent in K the world. On this was in-

scribed
¬

: "To James J. Corbott , Champion
of the , " the last word being supplied by
the globe itself. Corbott was greatly
pleased with this token of the esteem In
which 1m was hold by his friends and could
hardly express his pleasure.

Not .Much Money I.nit.
Considerable money was won and lost on

the result of tlio light at Jackson vlllo , but
owing to the odds on Mitchell It does not
amount to as much ns in previous eases of-
Ilko importance. About 30.000 passed
through HOOK maker &Iodd letter's hands ,

whllu outsldo bets probably amounted te-
as much more. * 'A1" Smith U supposed
to have morn than any one else , but thd
exact amount U not known. It is not
thought thai any ono wont broke.-

MUcuoll
.

loft at 3:60: on the Florida Central

for Savannah on hi* w.iy to Now York. Ho
was accompanied by Billy Thompson , Billy
Edwards , Jack Fogarty nnd a few others.
Quito n crowd greeted him In the ofllco of-

tlio I'Jvcrott house when ho came down from
his room. A dozen friends pressed forward
to greet him , nnd ho mot them nil with n
hearty grip nnd a pleasant word. "I was In
hard luck this time. " ho said , "and I guess I-

nm out of the ring as far as getting lusldo
the ropes Is concerned. "

tlio Itocnlpt * Wore.-

T.

.

, . K. T. Ho.vdon said tonight the Duvnl
club took In 11,000 In admissions to the fight ,

nnd out of this the $20,000 purse nnd Ki.OOO

training expenses of the principals hnd to
como , making n balance to the club's credit
of $0,000 , and out of this the attorneys' fees
and other expenses have to bo met.-

Vo
.

" nro > ,000 loser by the governor's in-

torforcnco
-

, " ho said.
The statement that the total receipts

wore only fat.OOO Is generally accepted with
n grain of salt.

May lluvo Another.
There may bo another battle In this city

on the 8th of next March. Articles have
bean signed for a glove contest between
Bob Fltisimmons nnd Dan Crocdon , to take
place on tnat date. The men will light at
middle weight for 810,000 a side , before the
club offering the best purso.

Colonel J. D. Hopkins , ngont for both
parties , signed llio agreement nnd went to-

sco the Duval club on the purse question.
The club has not yet put upn purse , but will
do so soon If nothing is done to nrovont Klovo
contests by the authorities. It will also build
a handsome club house and endeavor to pull
off three fights every season.

The attorney general , when asked about
the continuance of the case against Corbott.
and Mitchell , said : "Thoao cases wore
continued nftcr consultation with Juugo
Christie , the county solicitor , and wo both
agreed that this was the best course
to pursuo. It is the determination of
the state authorities to convict those
parties If there is any law for
it , and I bcllovo thn law against
lighting by appointment under our statute
has been violated. If Coroott and others
fall to appear for trial , their oonds , whlcn
are large In amount , will bo sued on and the
defendants will bo extradited from the
states where they reside on application of
Governor Mitcholl. The case , at the proper
time , will bo vigorously prosecuted. "

The Duval club no longer exists. It broke
up hi a row today. Some hard names passed
between ono of the members and Bowdon-
.Bowdcn

.

has washed his hands of the whole
business. The other members of tbo club
are going to reorganize with outside capital.-

AMU

.

OISOIHTINO.

Comment of the T.nmlim I'rosi on the I) ofoat
of Its Countryman.I-

JOSDOX
.

, Jan. 2j. The Chronicle , in edi-
torial

¬

comments upon the fight , says that
anytinj moro contemptible nnd disgusting
could not bo Imagined. It plunged the local
community into irretrievable disgrace and
loaves the American people to the censure
of the world. Jacksonville has been a mere
pandemonium of vice-

."Strange.
.

." it adds , ' -that our newspapers ,

otherwise respectably conducted , nro willing
to fill their columns with the offensive and
potty details of such blackguardism. "

The Star this afternoon says : "Now that
Corbott has urlcked the Mitchell bubble wo
shall probably near less about this cowardly
rulllau. The only feature of yesterday's de-
grading

¬

exhibition is that ono blackguard
was ivell whipped. The turn of thfl * other
will certainly como and then ho will bo
dropped like a hot cinder by the crowd of
rogues who form the bodyguard of the prize
ring hero and In America. Mitchell should
reserve nimsclf for old men in future. IIo is
moro nccustomed to that department. "

The Sun says : "Tho so-called fight ap-
pears

¬

to have been a failure. Kvery reason-
able

¬

person sympathized with thn governor
ot Florida , who was thwarted by the Jack-
sonville

¬

authorities who know that the
riotous , drunken , profane gang of scoun-
drels

¬

would spend money in their city-
.Yesterday's

.
show aught to condemn -tho so-

called 'noblo art' forever. "
The St. James'Gazotto says : < llt was a

most degradingdisgusting business , without
the brutal manliness of the old Saycrs-
Hoenan

-
days. "

The Standard expresses the opinion that
the Corbott-Mltcholl glove fight was'a "pe-
culiarly

¬

dirty sample of u dirty business. "

WANTS TO GO TO KNOI.AND.

Peter Jacks on Thinks Ho Will Meat Cor-
lintc

-
In the Oueon's Dominion.-

PiTTsntmo
.

, Jan. SO. The light between
Corbott and Jackson next Juno will likely
take place in England. Tonight Jackson ,

who Is playing at a local theater , received
intelligence that Corbott rather preferred
the contest to come off on the other side
of tno water , on account of the difficul-
ties

¬

mot with in the recent match
with Mitchell. Both men , it is said , nro sat-
isfied

¬

that the principals In the next mill
fought In this country will encounter over
greater obstacles than In the last ono , and
for that reason would willingly agree to pe-
te England if the inducement'of a largo
purse was offered.

Jackson stated tonight that ho would nice',

the champion on English soil or anywhere in
this country north of the Mason and Dixon
line , but would not fight In tlio south.

LONDON , Jan. 20. Manaeer Fleming1 of the
National Sporting club Informed a reporter
of the Associated press today that ho was
In communication with Corbott and Jackson ,

and that ho was doing his best to bring
about n meeting of the two pugilists in-

London. . In conclusion Manager Fleming
said that it was absolutely untrue that the
club had offered a purse for Slavin and Sul-
livan

¬

to fight for.-

J.VCKSO.V

.
s

NOT SOAKED-

.I'urnoii

.

Duvlcs rusts tlio Sncond Thousand
to Hnmiro tlio Mill In .f lino.

CHICAGO , Jan. 20.Corbott's enthusiasts
about town have been claiming that Peter
Jnckboc would never fulfill his contract to
meet Corbett. The case with which Jim
disposed of the Englishman was accepted as-

sunlclcnt wurninc for the big negro , oven
though ho dfd hold Jim off for sixty rounds.
The news apparently did not care Parson
Davics , who looks after Jackyou , as ho sent
last evening the second $1,000 to Will Davis
of the Columbia theater to further bind the
agreement. The contoat Is to take place be-
tween

¬

Juno 10 ana'20 nnd tlio balance of the
$10,00(1( asldo will bo posted before that timo.

Parson Davlos said : "Thoy say I'm too
foxy to let Jackson go up against Corbott.
Well , they cm say what they plcaso , but
this second deposit going up just on the
heels of Corbctt's victory looks Ilko I meant
business , doesn't Itf I have got a wonder ,
and the people will see It when Jackson and
Corbott meet. The flht will take place be-
tween

¬

the -Oth nnd 2. th of Juno before thu
club offering the largest purse. "

Corbult lln No Murks. ,
YORK , Jan. CO , A special to the

World from Columbia , S. C , , says : The
only marks on Corbott uro faint abrasions on
the nose , which cannot be soon unless ono
looks very closely. Ills loft hand Is puffed
up , but Is not sore ,

"It gives mo no pain , " said Corbott , twist-
Ing

-
It about. "I had the name trouble after

the Sullivan light. "
Corbett has determined to make a tour of

the European capitals and will start for the
other sldo in two months. He will first go-
to England , then to Ireland nnd Scotland
nnd after that ho will visit the continent.
After the reconciliation Mitchell suggested
that Corbott and ho might spar together
the week of February !id , when the Florida
trials como up. Corbutt said that ho would
luavo tbo whole thing In Mitchell's Hands
nud would help him out ns much as possible ,

Thu exhibitions will bo In either Now York-
er Chicago , as Mitchell prefers. Mitchell
has asked to spar with Corbott on tils first
appearance in I ondon.o

Wniilit-llo Mllltiiry Urcunlzcra Arroitcd.H-
UTCUt.xsoji

.

, Kan. , Jan. 0. Three men ,

who recently uiado application to Sec-
retary

¬

of State Osborno for a charter for
the Wage Workers International Military
association of Hutchlnson the object bolnjr-
to organize and bear arms and wore refused
the charter , appeared today In n justice
court upon the charge of burglary nnd lar-
ceny

¬

, They wore bound over to the district
court , nnd being unable to furnish thu nec-
essary

¬

bonds wore placed In Jail to await
trial ,

< > tlns Wtinner , lint rtilll Cold.-
ST.

.

. PXUL , Jan. 80. The promised warm

woathcratrlvcd fo-J.-ty Inthd shapoot a 4a
below zero roadiljitfalTo'l'lock. This was
warmer than yesterday. Similar reports
come from other points m the northwest.

' LOST

Omnlin < lunrdi no Mntoli for Collcgo Men
ntnront ruiii-

.Flvo
.

hundred bravo men and fair ladles
turned out last nlitht and wont down to the
Armory to witness a couple of foot ball
teams kick for fun and sweet charity's sake ,

nnd they were well paid , for the boys put up-

n good game , notwithstanding the fact that
It has been many times stated that foot ball
was not an Indoor nport.

The game was between picked teams from
the ranks of thn Omaha guards and the old
time colloco men of the city. The usual
quota of doctors was on hand , armed with
liniments nnd bandages to relieve the suffer-
ings

¬

of the maimed nnd the wounded. When
the two tennis got the word to flay ball
they lined up like this :
(luards. 1Osltlon. College Mnn.
Willis. . . . . .Left end. Johnson
I'lxloy. Left tackle. loncs-
Woiufi. . ( 'enter. . . . .JolTrlo-
sMclloll. , KMit lncl < lo..rWultcrmoyir-
Ktilloy. IJlKht end.Abbott
YVIUon.Quarter back. llrontch-
I'urvU tOapt..HlKht) haltback.TbonmsOnpt. )

Morris.Left halt back.Cruwford-
Heferee : Gordon Olark. Umpire : Uundall-

Ilruwn. .

Irving Gardner , late of a university of the
south , had been training the guards and felt
no llttlo prldo in hoping that his pupils
would win the fight , but when time was
called and the boys wont down Ilko rlpo
wheat before Iho reaper's knife his hopes
went nlong , though ho staid to the end and
dug his digits Into his oars us ho listened to
that hated college yell ,

It was a pretty game from start to finish.
but when the college made a touch-down nnd
racked up a score , of four against a goose egc-
it was apparent that the soldiers wcro no
match for their opponents , all of whom wcro
heavyweights who had not forgotten the
tricks whlJh they learned ] whllo poring over
tholr Greek and Latin.-

At
.

the end of the first half of the game
the score stood 'JO to 4 In favor of the col-
lege

-

team.
The guards put on tholr sweaters nnd re-

tired
¬

to tholr corner , whcro they put up a
job , declaring that when they went Inlo the
last halt ot the fray they would make some
rushes that would take the old scholars off
tholr feet , and Woods did attempt that very
same thing , but before * ho had accomplished
a'nythlnR to speak of ho wont down under
half a ton of human flesh and was ready to
quit.At

the end of two hours the ngony was
over , nnd the scalps of the soldiers wcro car-
ried

¬

out Into the night by the men who
learned their tessons some years ago. Just
as* the end of the battle was reached the
guards rallied , but the rally was mndo so
Into that it availed nothing , and when the
umpire called the end of the game the score
was 40 to 20 , and a pretty game was brought
to a closo.

*xaws Jruit run
Leaves Grantud nnd Kxtoncled Military

Profnssors Hot Hind Olhor Orders.W-

ASIIINO'TON.
.

. Jan. 20. [Special Tolcgram-
to THE Bun. ) Leave for two months on-

surgeon's certificate of'' disability is granted
Second Lieutenant William M. Cruikshank ,

First artillery.
The extension oVleavo granted First Lieu-

tenant
¬

Garland N'J'Whistlor, Fifth artillery ,

is still further extended six months.
The extension of leavjb granted First Lieu-

tenant
¬

Gustavo W.'jS' Stevens , First artil-
lery

¬

, is further extended two days.
The extension of Ica'vo trrantcd Second

Lieutenant Joseph E. Cusacic , Fiflh cavalry ,

is further extended onfe month.
" Lieutenant Lucius .la. Duvfco , Tcnthin-
fantry

-
, is detailed , as professor of military

science and ta'otics.at Gressly college , Mc-
Kcespdrt

-
, Pa' . , aua'wilU'ehort', for' duty , ac-

cordingly.
¬

' ' " '. 0FirsfL'loutoriaut :; William W. Gibson , ord-
nance

¬

department' , wlU'procccd to the works
of the UniOn" Metallic Cartridge company ,
Bridgeport , Conn. , on ofllcial business-

.First.
.

. Lieute'aani? Willmnr F1. Hancock.
Fifth artillery,, is detailed as professor of
military science and tactics at the Western
Military academy. Upper Alton , 111.

' 'First Lieutenant Joseph S. Oyster , TMrst
artillery , is , at his own request ; relieved
from duty at tbo Leland Stanford , Jr. , uni-
versity

¬

of Meulo Park , Cal. , and will pro-
ceed

¬

to Join his battery.
First Lieutenant Charles W. Hohbs , regi-

mental
¬

quartermaster Third artillery, act-
Ing

-

assistant quartcnpastcr , now on duty at
Fort McPherson , Ga. , will proceed from that
station to this city on public business at as
early a day as practicable.

Captain Edgar S. Dudley , assistant quar-
termaster

¬

, is assigned to duty as post quar-
termaster

¬

at Fort Sam Houston , Tex. , in ad-

dition
¬

to the duties assigned him Juno 32.
The post leave heretofore granted First

Lieutenant Robert K. Stevens , Sixth infan-
try

¬

, is extended four days-
.Lcavo

.

for six months on surgeon's certifi-
cate

¬

of disability , to take effect February 1 ,
with permission to go beyond sea , is cranted
Captain David A. Lyle , ordnance depart ¬

ment. _
Department ol the 1latte.

The seven days' leave of absence granted
Captain James A. Button , Eighth infantry ,

Fort Hobinsoii , Nob. , extended ton days , by
paragraph 8 , special orders No. 5 , current
series , from these headquarters , Is further
extended ton .days.

The quartermaster's department will
furnish transportation from Omaha , Nob. ,
to Fort McKinney , Wyo. . for Sergeant
Arnold Baker , Troop C , Sixth cavalry , on-

furlouch without moans to Join his station.
His iroop commander will bo duly notified

by the quartermaster furnishing the trans-
portation

-

. , that the cost of the same may
bo properly charged against tills soldier.-

SKTTLKIt

.

C.IS K-

.Selzod

.

lluttcrino ot Armour & Co. Re-

turned
¬

to Tliom.-
'ST.

.

. PAUL , Jan. iJO. The oloomarparlno
original package cases were settled today in
the United States court. State Dairy Com-

missioner
¬

Anderson had seized oleomargarine
in Minneapolis belonging to Armour & Co. ,

and that firm brought suit In the United
States court , securing a temporary Injunc-

tion
¬

against interference by the state dairy
commissioners in their interstate business
in original packages of olconmrcnrlnu and
outtorino. Commissioner Anderson in court
today stated that tba'selzuro of the original
packages' hud uccn through a mistake , us
the good intention of thaArmour company
was not denied , nnd bo had no Intention of
Interfering with 1)19) interstate law In the
case of original pa kncos of oleomargarine ,

buttorlno nnd cotlfjleno. The injunction
was thereupon removed.

Lecture to ( 'lmmtn Undo ivororrt-
.Sundny

.

afternoon' nt 30: ! ! Hov. Thomas
Marshall , D.D. , wtlUpeak at the First Bau-

tlst
-

church to muss meeting assembled
under the ausplcoiand at the Invitation of
the City Union of tVfl Young People's Soci-
ety

¬

of Christian ICiuteavor of Omaha.
The Christian. Eiulfinor; Missionary insti-

tute
¬

Is an organization of earnest people
from all denominations.

The members of Tfio faculty nro the most
gifted ntfd best InfdrMell men In the country
along missionary friej( I Its chief work is
the arranging Of conitien of addresses , to bo
given free of char 0)lVhc) { members of the
faculty , the w'orkto to done through the
Christian EnduaVeriibtiatles'throuRhout the
land. ' ' J-

By this arrangement a speaker will ad-
dress

¬

in ten days ton largo audiences , each
address being given In a diffurout city or-
town. . Omaha Is In ono ot these courses ,

nnd everybody Is invited to hoar Dr. Mar-
shall

*

with ..Mlnnmimumnont.-
Mo.

.
. , Jan. 26. Tomorrow In

the circuit court will 'bo tiled an nftldavlt Im-

plicating
¬

several prominent members of the
board of directors of the Quqen City Build-
ing

¬

and Loan association , , now In the
hands of u' tomi orar.v receiver , In deal-
Ings

-

of n shady character with the
money of the company. It U charged by
the parties urging the appointment ot u per-
inauent

-

rcct , that several members of-

tlio nonrd have borrowed bums of money ,

ranging from $3,000 up to *W,000 , for which
llttlo or no security is held. It la alleged
tnut tbo company has been making loans on
real estate m OXCOM of tbo value of tbo land
held for security ,

BISMARCKJS BACK_fCOXTlSl'BH VIIOM PinST PAOn.-

lRothor down the lines of the guard of lionor,
which wns composed of llio Climlo Ilussarino
and the Jacgor CJarde , which wore drawn up
with bands plnylnir and colors ll.vln ? . The
guard of honor and the escort of culrnsstlors
then nmruhod past the two princes , who
nftcrwimla wont totlio pnlnco , 1'rlnco Henry
conducting Prlm-o BIsiunrck Into the hulld-
Ing

-
with every mark of rcspout-

.l.unclimt
.

with tlio Kinprror.-
In

.

the pnlnco , Kmporor William received
1'rlnco nisnwrok with the greatest distinc-
tion

¬

surrounded by n brilliant staff of of-
ficers

¬

of the highest rank. The welcome of
the eniDcror was extremely cordial nnd It
was evident that the prince was much
touched at the heartiness ( t the emperor's-
manner. . The three eldest sons of Kmpcror
William wnro present at the reception.-

At
.

1 : ! ."> p. in. luncheon urns served In the
emperor's private rooms whom only three
covers wore laid , onu for the emperor , ono
for the empress and ono for t'rlnco IJIs-
inarclc.

-

.

The emperor wore the uniform of the
Slleslim cuirassiers. 'Iho Mngdohurg
cuirassiers , Prince Ulsmarck's regiment ,

have como to Berlin by the emperor's order ,
and particularly for this occasion , and :i de-
tachment

¬

of this snlcndld cavalry regiment
was placed on guara In front of the apart-
ments

¬

nsalcnod to 1'rlnco Bismarck. After
luncheon Prince Bismarck retired to his own
room for a rest , and Emuoror William went
for a ride-

.Pnnco
.

Bismarck's arrival nt the castle
was followed by an enthusiastic scries of-
demonstrations. . Thousands upon thousands
of people llllcd the sijuaro In front of the
castle Hinging "Wacht am llhcln , " "Doutsch-
land Uberalus. " The enthusiasm was so-
proat that the emperor nnd the empress ,

the youni ; princess and Pilneo Bismarcic
repeatedly appeared nt a window In response
to those manifestations , which continued
throughout the afternoon. At 8 o'clock
Chancellor Von Caprivl , followed by all his
bis secretaries of state , called nt thccastlo
and loft their regards for Prince BismarcK.

After luncheon the Imperial princes vis-
ited

¬

Prince Bismarck and nt nbout1 o'clock
Prince Bismarck drove from the castle and
visltod the ox-empress of Germany. At 0:1.1
Prince Bismarck gave a dinner , at which
many distinguished people , includinc the
emperor , empress nnd king of Saxony , wore
proBont. Priuco Bismarck will leave Berlin
on his return journey to Frledrlchsruh at
7 : 10 p. m.

Political In It.
The somi-oOlclal Reichsanzolger says this

afternoon that nobody was nwaro of the
emperor's Intention to approach Prince Bis-
marck

¬

, aim It is 'Interpreted as inuioatinir
the emperor's dcslro to divest the
occasion of the slightest political sig-
nificance.

¬

. The Kclehs.uucigor adds that
It understood that Prince Bismarck himself
did not expect the emperor to refer to-
politics. . The true explanation of the
reconciliation may possibly bo found In a
statement , attributed to Baron do Coursett ,
formerly French ombassador at Berlin , who
Is quoted as saylncr that although the dcslro
for a reapproachment with Russia possibly
Influenced the emperor , It is far moro likely
that ho feared Prince Bismarck would die
without being reconciled if ho delayed
longer. It is generally believed that Em-

oror
-

! William has boon prlvitely informed
by Dr. Schwenlugcr that Prince Bismarck
has not long to live.

There is some talk today of Count Bis-
marck's

¬

return to the diplomatic service. A
number of towns have made preparations for
elaborate illumination tonight In order to-

colcbr.ito the return ot Prince Bumarcic to
Berlin and his reconciliation with the om-
uoror.

-
.

Illsmnrck'8 Departure.
The train taking Prince Blsmark back to-

Friodriohsruh left this city shortly after
7:30: p. m. Emperor William accompanied
the ex-chnncellor to the railway station , and
they were escoftca from the palace to the
depot by a strong detachment of cuirassiers
and byjill'tho members of the general staff ,
as well as by a numbar of generals.

The same scones of enthusiasm on the
part of the people which were noticed dur-
ing

¬

the passage of Prince Bismarck from
the railway station to the palace upon his
arrival , were repeated during the passaco of
the prince and emperor from the palace
back to the station.

Upon parting with Prince Bismarck ,
Emperor William repeatedly kissed the
veteran upon both chocks , and after the lat-
ter

¬

had entered tno railway carriage the
emperor turned to Count Herbert von Bis-
marck

¬

nnd addressed a few words to him ,

the first in a very long while. The emperor
then resumed his conversation with Prince
Bismarck , who leaned out of the carriage
window bareheaded in order to converse
with his majesty.

This exhibition of gooa feellnp between
the emperor nnd the prince called forth loud
cheers 'from the persons assembled In the
depot , nnd then the whole assemblage Joined
in singing , "Doutscho Uobcr

Their Iloiiria Wont Out to Him.-

As

.

the train drew out of the depot Micro
was a perfect storm of hochs , to which ap-

plause
¬

Prinro Bismarck smiled nnd bowed.
Emperor William was loudly cheered upon

leaving the depot and on his way back to
the palace-

.Outsldo
.
of the station and all along the

route , especially In Untordon Linden , where
the crowd was most dense , there was loud
and continuous cheering nnd waving of
handkerchiefs at the old chancellor as ho-
passed. .

Members of the emperor's suite fojlowcd-
Bismarck's closed carriage In open carriages
and.thn carriages were escorted by a squad-
ron

¬

of cuirassiers. At the palace the mili-
tary

¬

band played and a double guard of
honor turned out and presented arms as the
Illustrious visitor alighted. At the same
time cheer after cheer wont up from the
vast concourse which surrounded the open
spaces outside the rulaco.-

Aloctlnc

.

; Halweuu llmiiurclc nnd AVIIllnni.

The memorable meeting between the em-
peror

¬

and BiBinarck took phico in the pri-
vacy

¬

of thq royal guest room. According to
the Imperial Gazette the emperor was at-

tended
¬

by the ofllcers of his headquarters
staff and by the members of his civil and
military households. The empress and three
eldest ( it the young princes were also pres-
ent.

¬

. 'J'ho most cordial greetings were ex-
changed

-

and the old chancellor Is described
us having shown slcns of deep emotion.

Luncheon was subsequently served In the
princo's apartments , the emperor hnd em-

press
¬

nlono sitting down with the distin-
guished

¬

guest. No visitors wore received
except Count Herbert Bismarck.

Whilst Hismarck was resting the emperor
rode out for his usual afternoon exercise in-

thoThicrgarton. . Before William ruturiicd
Bismarck had driven out for a few moments
to pay his respects to the Empress Fred-
orfck.

-

.
At 5 p , in. dinner was served , ns In view of-

Dr , SohyvlnltiBor's very strlot injunuclions
the emperor had been fnlntoaccedo to the
prlnco'a request that ho bo allowed to re-

turn
¬

that same evening to hU homo.-

In
.

order to commemorate the old chan ¬

cellor's visit the emperor had In the course
of the day conferred upon Bismarck the
honorary coloncoy of the Seventh Sldlitz
regiment of cuirassiers , made vacant through
tlio (tenth of the late duke of SaxoUotmrg-
Gotha.

-

.

Jtiunul Alter Itounu ot Cliconf-

.At

.

7 1) . in. Bismarck , accompanied bv the
emperor In person , loft the palace on his re-

turn
¬

journey. Tha scone as ho drove down
the brilliantly illuminated Avcnno Untor
don Undcn was picturesque , tno electric
light radiating tno burnished helmets nnd
cuirassiers of his csoort nnd shedding bright-
ness

¬

oven on the compact crowd which lined
tlio broad thoroughfare ana spoil the patt-
ing

¬

guest with round uf ter round of cheers.
The fatigues of the day visibly told upon

the aged prince , nnd , ns ho descended the
few stops from the royal approach to tho.
platform of the station , half supported by-

thu omporor's arm , his bowed head betrayed
more fully than on his arrival the Inllrniity-
Of his advancing years.

After n brief , but affectionate leavotak-
Ing

-

, nnd whllo the emperor waved him n-

Una ! farewell , the train moanicd away , con-

vcvlng
-

thnold chancellor back to his distant
homo In Frlodrichsruh ,

Ot the ultimate results of today's events
It would ho idle to atton.pt prophesying , but
ono tuny hope that the recollection of the
demonstration of the sovereign's regard and
u nation's grateful affection that the prince
mint have carried back with him Into the
seclusion of Friedrichruh will bring cndur-
JI

-

K peaou to hl restless spirit. In many
respects there was n pathos about today's
proceedings which compelled thu thougnt
that It was after all but the ghost of UU-

marck's self which today revisited tno
scones of Ills historic greatness.

Ono Nnttftpiprr'n Opinion.-
NRW

.

YOIIK. Jan. 2G. Tbo Stnots-Xcltung
will say editorially tomorrow ! "Tho recon-
ciliation

¬

between the emperor nnd the ox-
chancellor him moro than usual significance-
.It

.
has n rent human' } meaning. To nscrlbo

the reconciliation to the emperor ns n chess
mnvo against Iho rebellious conservatives Is
contemptible nnd unworthy the ovcnt. It Is
also superfluous to link the reconciliation with
question ? of extraneous politics. Bismarck
Is no longer a political factor ; ho Is n politi-
cal

¬

tradition who , fortunately , so far ns
polities nro concerned , has saved himself.
Ills political career terminated In March ,
1V.K ). The prince himself did not belle vo
this for a long lime. The great man who
thirty years ago gave the signature of his
genius to the history of the world
would and could tint rest. Slnco to-
day

¬

, however , this rostlossncss In
public affairs will very probably decrease.
Ills unyielding attitude since his dismissal
could have been based on no other sentiment
than that of enmity. Each sudden change
of opinion was unlike Bismarck , The ox-
chancellor Is now less free In his political
utterances than before the reconciliation ;
against thn government of the emperor ho
cannot longer speak : for the government
not yet. As regards political stgnillcance ,
the reconciliation has not raised the ox-
chancellor , but rather lowered him-

.Doiitli

.

of WlllUm UntplioraiMi.
William Umpherson , 51 years ot ago nnd

for the last twenty-two years superin-
tendent

¬

of car repairs for the Union Pacific
railway , died nt his residence , 1010 South
To'ith street , nt II : ) ) last night of dropsy.-

Mr.
.

. Umpherson nnd not been well lor n
year , but ho continued to direct the work
under his charge until about six xvocks ago ,

being compelled then to tnico to his bed.-
Ho

.
had been a resident of Omaha twenty-

live years , was a skillful mcchaiilo mm well
liked by acquaintances and subordinates.-
Ho

.

leaves n wlfo and one son , who Is au
engineer on tlio Union Pacific road.

The funeral will bo held at the residence
Sunday afternoon under the auspices ot St-
.John's

.

lodge , Ancient , Free and Accepted
Masons , of which Mr. Unphcrscu had been a
member for twenty-four years.

Abuse* III* Invallil WIIo.-
M.

.

. Kanouso , who wan arrested a few days
ago on complaint of L. Johnson for abusing
ills wlfo nnd released , was yesterday locked
up on the same charge.

This time the complaint was illcd by
Samuel Wells , who lives at1003 Ohio street.-
It

.

Is said that Mrs. Kanouso Is an Invalid
and has boon In bed for nearly a year with
cancer. It is also said that while shew
unable to bo on her foot nnd with no hope of
recovery she Is subject to abuse from her
husband , and that ns she Is unable to com-
plain

¬

and the neighbors hoard of it they
took the matter In their own Hands , nnd pro-
pose

¬

to sco that the cruelty Is stopped ,

rrc.Umpteil l.iiiid liy I'roxy.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Jan. 20. A Pioneer Press special
from Duluth says : A sensation is brewing
In land ofllco circles. Special Laud Ofllco
Inspector Swincford has been hero several
weeks , and has unearthed an attempt nt ex-

tensive frauds In connection with seven pre-
emptions

¬

on valuable timber lands. It is
claimed mcnjwcrcjpickcd upon the streets of
Duluth and Superior and induced , lor .'3
each , to go bclore the land otllco nnd lllo-

preemption claims , making affidavit that
they had settled on the lands covered by the
llllng prior to Marcli a , 1891. The charges
uild uflldavlts have been sent to Washington.

Sent to Oiiuilm lur Cure.
The patrol wagon was called to the St.

Paul depot last night to convoy a sick woman
to some place ot comfort.

She Is Mrs. Anna Burl; nnd had just ar-

rived
¬

from Allen , Nob. She is about 70 years
of age nnd lias been sick , according to a
letter she bears , for about a year.

Her homo Is at Walicileld , Nob. , and there
'sho says she has n son-nbout''JO year's of ago.
She said her son was unable to secuvo work
and could not care for her In any way.

She was made us comfortable us possible
nt tbo matron's quarters ,

" and sbniothlng
will probably bo aono to assist h'cr toda'y.-

H.iluion

.

1'lniiu Koclt.il.v
The greeting extended to Mr. Thcodor

Salmon by the music lovers ot Omaha on
the occasion of his first piano recital nt the
Young Men's Christian association building
last evening was cordial. The auditorium
was filled. The player proved himself a
master of pronounced skill nnd the
harmonies brought out under his touch were
delightful proof to the listeners that in Mr-
.Salmon's

.

coming the city had acquired an-

other
¬

inublcrfl artist of high excellence.-
Mr.

.

. Salmon was assisted by Mrs. J , W.
Cotton , who was at her best-

.I'rntcstnnt

.

Protective Association.I-
UMII.TQN

.

, Out. , Jan. 20. The main body
of the Protestant Pro'tcctlve association ,

which convened hero this week , adjourned
early this morning. The installation of the
newly elected ofllcers occupied a long time.
The retiring grand president performed the
duties of installation. Arcumunts that the
society Is ouo for the protection of the Inter-
ests

¬

of Protestants and not for the persecu-
tion

¬

ol Koman Catholics prevailed , mid this
decision was deemed the most vital ono be-

fore
-

the commission.

A WOMAN'S HEAD
IB level nnd her judg-
ment

¬

good when hiio
puts her faith in Dr-
.1'iorco's

.
Favorite

Proscription. There
is no beauty with-
out

¬

good health.
Nobody oxjiccU to
become really beiiu-
tiful

-

from thoubooC
complexion beautl-

sflers.
-

. Bright eyes ,
'clour skin nnd rosy
cheeks , follow mou-
ernto

-

exorcise , fr&sh
air , good food , nnd the judicious use of the
" "Prescription.

All women roqulro n tonic nnd nervine at
some jiuriixl of their lives. Whether suffer-
ing

¬

from nervousness , diKrincKR , fnintness ,

dlspUiciMiient , cntarrhul inliuinnintion of thu
lining mombrnnos , bearing-down bcn nUons-
.or

.
general debility , the "Prescription"

reaches tbo origin of the trouble and corrects
It. Uuaranlttd to benefit , or the money la-

refunded. . .
The wny to euro Cntnrrh there is but oria-

wuy take Dr. Sago's Homed v. There's $500
reward offered for an incumulo

i.uv.it.

The Milk Dealers association will moot nt-
Wolff's hall , Twenty-second and Cuinlng
streets , this evening.

Yesterday mornlnir the county commis-
sioners

¬

sent another large force out to Coal
creek culvert la work on the roads-

.Thcodorn
.

t*. Court , n member of Beech
camp. Modern Woodmen of America , died
yesterday morning nt his homo , 1701 Sher-
man

¬

avenue. '
The charge of forgery ngnlnst John K-

.Kavnnnugh
.

, who defrauded the A read o hotel
out of $15 a few few weeks ago , was changed
to defrauding an Innkeeper anil ho was re-
leased

-

on bond.
George A. Custor Woman's Hollof corps

vr I give a social dnnco nt Grand Army of
the Kepubllo hall , 118 North Fifteenth
street , Tuesday evening , January IK ) . All
old soldiers , nnd their friends cordially In-

vltvd
-

to attend.-
An

.

order was Issued by Chlof Soavoy nt
noon yesterday directing his captains to in-

struct
¬

nil the patrolmen to nmku Inquiries
for people who nro In need of fuel , clothing
or fooA nnd report such cases In writing at
once to headquarters.

Nearly every day the chief of police vo-

colvos
-

by mall some funny request , but
yesterday's mall brought a letter which
rather capped the climax. An Individual In-

n llttlo Iowa town sends n request to the
chief , asking that ofllcial to try ami sell his
8-moMtH-oUl St. Bernard pup , and Intimates
that there is a commission In sight if u sale
Is mado.

Air. Harvey IlccdL-
aceyvlllo , O.

Catarrh , Heart Failure , Pa-
ralysio

-
of the Throat

"I God ntitl Hood's Sarsa-
pnrtlln

-
for Perfect Health. "

" Gentlemen : Kor the benefit of suffering hu-

manity
¬

I wish to state nfcw facts : 1'or several
years I have sulTorcd from catarrh and heart
failure , yetting so bad I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had n very bad spoil of paralysis of the throat
some time ago. My throat seemed closed and
1 could not Hirnlloir. The doctors said It
was caused by heart failure , and medicine ,
which I tank according to directions , lint It did
not Heein to do mo any good. My wlfo urged
mo to try Hood's Harsnparllla , telling mo of Mr.
Joseph C. Smith , who had been

At Death's Door II'
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla ,
After talking with Mr. Smith. I concluded to
try Hood's fiarsaparllla. When I had taken
two bottles I felt very much better. I have
continued taklnglt , nnd am now feeling excel¬

lent. I thank Uod , and

and my wlfo for my restoration to perfect
hculih. " ItAltVKY UEED , kaceyvllle , O-

.IIOOD'H

.

1111.9 do not purco , jialn or gripe ,

but act promptly , easily and efficiently. 23-

o.A.MUS1HMH1NTS.

.

.

BOYD'S : LAST TWO TIMES

Today (Saturday ) January 27.

BOYD'S - WANG

SUNDAY , m 28T-

lio Original Owners of Hint Most Mnrvcloualy-
Suoccbifid Olla I'uilrldn ol Melody

ami Mcrilinunt ,

Annoiinen Its Trtlmipli.il Ik'tiiru. A tiorifeoiwr-
paBSliufSiii-cUicnI.ir I'roiliicttun ,

In Splenilnr All Prevloim ilo-

rtaBDWIN
IMIKSUNTEI ) 11 Y

STBVBNSA-
NH A tIAST OK 00 VKOVLK.

UNDER THE DIRECTION Ol' p
O.W. . TPXJSS St. GO.l-

iox
.

Shooln Open S.ilunlny Firm Floor , 7uc ,

1.01( luiil * 1.BU ; Inlcony. OOc anil 7Ce.

THIS ArriitMON: AND TONIUIIT.

THE AL. G. FIELD
COLUMBIAN : - : MINSTRELS

IllGOUK AND HETTKU THAN fiVEll-

.Mntlnco

.

Prices Any seat In the house. 2P-

oSfnEETTHEflEll

FANNY HILL'S
BJGW-

ednesday nnd S.itnnlny ,

Give 10c to Charity.B-

elow.

.

.

The entire door receipts of
Afternoon

9 and Evening

(SIX PERFORMANCES )

EDEN MUSEE.G-

o
.

1,115 Dudeo Street.-

A

.

to the benefit of Rasoue Hall.

vruiul lK. noQl will hr irlvnu tu Dm poor Ami inilimuoyc I of O naha-
ut th afternoon and nronlnir | i < rfur.ii.Muu , liy.Mr. Will l-uwler ,

of Urn 1'Men , mill tlKunitliD lujr raoulnlxt In haclvoii to-
Ihn Heitcun II ill Illusion. Til a Ik1 ( ill II ro out , mill on xilu In moil
of tlio tmnli o i IIOUHUI. Look Ilium up. Tliu prleu IK only ono
illuic. liny wlittli-vcr yon O.HI. All will help. Bvnry llcUot will bo-

honomlnl tlio KduuMuimo , Tu *lay. January HUlli , :ift riicmn ami-
uvt'iiliiif. . AllKoto Hits mlKMlou , a * Maiiuvur Lawler ilaiuum llio inw-
uf tliuliouiM ) uuU tins iU iHirforiu.iucuu.


